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jcna.com  - Jaguar Clubs of North America 

namgar.com  - North American MGA Register 

namgbr.org - North American MGB Register 

jaguarmg.com 

CANADIAN XK JAGUAR REGISTER/ 

CANADIAN CLASSIC MG CLUB 
Monthly Newsletter 

ANNUAL CLUB AWARDS AND POT LUCK SUPPER 

Burnaby Lake Clubhouse 

11 December 2018 

7:30 pm 

 

Please bring a tray of appetizers, entrees or desserts with you. 

If you are holding an award from last year please bring it with you. 

 

Don’t make it go away 

Renew today 

 

2019 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 

 

Time to renew your annual Jag/MG membership. 

Pay Pal is the easiest method for the club to collect membership fees. See our 

website www.jaguarmg.com 
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50 YEARS OF JAGUAR/MG CLUB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Presidents Run will be a 9 day event going back to places visited in the old days 

 A special 50th Anniversary Meeting will be held at the first original meeting place Robson 
Park Lawn Bowling Club. (The meeting was moved as there was a plan to tear down the 
building...but it is still there!) Date to be announced. 

 

Full calendar of events will be at the December meeting 

 

BEATLES TRIBUTE NIGHT 

Saturday February 16, 2019 

Doors open 7 pm  

 

Where: Coghlan Hall, 6795 - 256th St, Aldergrove 

Cost:  $35 pp cash or cheque please 

 

Local hotel is Comfort Inn & Suites,  26574 Gloucester Way, Langley, just 6 
minutes from the venue. 

 

We will run a taxi service from the hotel to the hall and back again. 

 

Tickets will be going fast for this great event, space is limited.  

 

For more info: Call or text Anne Tilbury 604-889-0225 for tickets 

 



ALEC’S AUTOMOTIVE MOVING TO BURNABY 

6909 Russell Ave, Burnaby, B.C. V5J 4R8 

 

After 110 years in Vancouver Alec’s Automotive 
is now moving to Burnaby in January. See the 
link below for an article in The Province. 

 

https://theprovince.com/news/local-news/iconic-
110-year-old-shop-alecs-automotive-leaving-
vancouver-to-make-way-for-rental-housing 

 

50th Anniversary Golf 

Shirts Available 

 

The club has t-shirts to commemorate our 

50th anniversary. They are $20 each and are 

available in ladies and gents sizes in various 

sizes and colours. Call Anne Tilbury to re-

serve yours 604-889-0225. Cash or cheques 

please. 

SAD NEWS 

NOVEMBER 21  It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of long time member 

Carol Carr. Carol was an active member of the club, always full of laughter and fun. Over the 

years she gave back to the club as President (Jaguar 1997), Membership, and she was a tire-

less supporter of Kruise for Kids. There was a private service for family only. Heartfelt condo-

lences go out to Doug from us all. 

WHIMPER WONDERLAND DRIVE 

Free Entry 

 

START: Campbell River Store, 8th Avenue/176th Street, South Surrey 

TIME: 10:30 am for 11 am start. Snow, rain or shine 

DRIVE: 50 kms (30 miles) approx. 1 hour 

FINISH: A local pub for lunch 

 

If you think you will participate in the Whimper Wonderland Drive, call or text Anne Tilbury 604-889-0225 on or before De-

cember 28th. 

The only rule is that all soft tops must be down, rain, snow or shine. Non roadsters are also welcome. The Whimper 

Wonderland Drive was named to shame the whimps who turn up with their roofs up. In past years, with air tempera-

tures around 2 to 4 degrees Celsius. 

The perfect event to cure your 

New Year’s Eve hangover, and 

blow the cobwebs out of your 

car. 

Wear a fancy hat and win a prize. 

Pub quiz to entertain and win a prize 
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MARKET PLACE  

 

**FOR SALE - 1989 JAGUAR VANDEN PLAS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grey. 93,000 km. Lovingly driven and maintained since lease buyout in 1992 with regular 

servicing by MCL Motors, XJ Motors, and Octagon Motors. Service records available. 

Rated in excellent condition by Octagon. Low mileage is due to significant overseas trav-

el in early years and health issues in recent years. Always parked in garage. No collisions, 

only parking lot damage which was fully repaired. Only issues are radio security code 

lost, so not working, and new solenoid needed for highway cruise control.  

Asking: $5,000 Cdn 

Contact John or Diane King at kingcontact@shaw.ca, Tel: 604-731-2790 

***FOR SALE 

 

Perfect for a Collector Plated Car. Looks old but modern inside! 

AM/FM with auxiliary input for what have you! I had it in my Jag 

before I got the Modified Plate. Complete in box. 

$150.00 

 

Tim. tkolosoff@gmail.com  
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MARKET PLACE  

**FOR SALE 

1970 MGB GT 

The car was built in May 1970 in a mustard colour for the California mar-

ket. I bought it in the early 1990’s from a young chap who wanted to buy a 

van. It was then a dark red. The engine had been re-built, fancy wheel 

rims, an aluminum valve cover, and stereo speakers had been installed; all 

of which I removed and replaced them with original parts as well as a new 

set of Continental tires. I replaced the rocker panels and one fender and 

had the car painted with Jaguar paint called “flame red”. My wife and I 

took the car to a few car shows and the Vancouver-Whistler run. I also 

drove it to work and around Vancouver for pleasure. But shortly after I 

retired we had three cars and being unwilling to buy insurance for all of 

them I put the MG up on blocks in my garage. Two years ago I hired a me-

chanic and we changed the needle valves, balanced the carburetors and had 

the engine running smoothly. We changed a portion of a brake line, installed 

reconditioned callipers on the front wheel disk brakes and did some 

maintenance on the rear drum brakes. I purchased a new set of floor car-

pets, etc., but they have not been installed. One year ago I trucked it to 

Ladner and had more work done to hopefully bring the car to collector sta-

tus but unfortunately it failed because of a few relatively minor problems. 

Shortly after that we sold our house and rented an apartment. I drove the 

MG to its new home, the underground garage of our apartment building 

where it has rested since last September. It is a good car but needs some 

work to make it roadworthy again. 

 

The 1970 GT is a relatively rare model Hennings lists only seven for sale 

from the years 1970 -1976 with only one 1970. The average price for the 

seven is $12,800 USD. 

 

For further details contact Gerald Brown. Tel: 604-266-0571 email: 

g.brown@shaw.ca 
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MARKET PLACE  

*FOR SALE 

1964 MGB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

She's a concours example, sporting all the original, hard to find early MGB parts and details. I was careful to maintain as much original parts as possi-

ble because the original quality is so much better than the repro's available today. 

She's as original and pristine as they come. Featuring body and paintwork by Coachwerks. She's won awards, she runs and handles beautifully. She 

even has a full new set of Blockley vintage style tires. She's going to make her next owner very happy! Visit 

https://detailenthusiast.weebly.com/blog/my-beautiful-1964-mgb-the-best-for-sale for more pictures and details. 

Geoff Chrysler 

* FREE PARTS 

I have 2 brand new brake discs, one front & one rear, originally for a 1966 Jaguar 3.8S. I also have an electric cooling fan and a 

Smiths voltage gauge. When I was in the Jag Club from 1985-2003, Jerry Parkhill maintained a considerable parts stock. I would 

like to donate these to a club member and parts stockist, hopefully, not too far from North Vancouver. Anyone interest con-

tact Paul Akerhielm at 604-209-5364 or email pcakerh@gmail.com  

***FOR SALE 

1962 MGA MK II Transmission 

 

I am a LAMB club member and would like to get out to members who may be interested in a 

transmission . It was rebuilt a number of years ago by Allister Black and has less than 

2,000 k on it. I have done  a retrofit to 5 speed in my MGA and have no use for this trans-

mission. It comes with the original bell housing and driveshaft, I am asking 1200.00 for  

the unit, if you know of any one that may be interested please pass it along. 

Thanks for your help 

Noel Hardy 

Tel: 604-617-4575. Email procrafthome@aol.com 

https://detailenthusiast.weebly.com/blog/my-beautiful-1964-mgb-the-best-for-sale
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DECEMBER 2018 

EVENTS CALENDAR 

HAPPY   NEW   YEAR 



EVENTS AND INFORMATION! 

 

 

 

January 1  Whimper Wonderland Drive 

   See page 3 

 

 

January 8  Club Meeting 7:30 pm 

   Burnaby Lake Clubhouse 

    

  

February 3  Super Bowl Party, from 1 pm 

   Newby Residence, 3474 - 262nd St, Aldergrove, V4W 2X2 

   Please bring a plate of food and BYOB 


